
 

 

Serving the People of Harrison County 

As Iowans adjusted to life during the COVID-19 pandemic, 

ISU Extension and Outreach continued to prioritize health 

and safety as we delivered research-based education to the 

people of Harrison County. Throughout 2021 we focused on 

the four programmatic areas of Extension and Outreach: 

Agriculture and Natural Resources, Community and 

Economic Development, Human Sciences, and 4-H and 

Youth. We also made improvements to our facilities by fixing 

our sidewalks, adding a ramp to increase our handicap 

accessibly, and by adding branded window decals. 

 

2021 IN HARRISON COUNTY 
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State research and 

resources. We listen, learn, and work with the people of Harrison County for a #STRONGIOWA. 

The Harrison County Extension Council has been 

elected by the people of the county to guide local 

educational programming by partnering with 

extension staff. From needs assessment through 

program implementation and evaluation of outcomes, 

the council represents you and your issues. We are 

always serving Iowans and we are here for you. 

Now. Always. 

Thank you for your support. 
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Master Conservationist 

Program 

The Master Conservationist Program is a 

collaborative program offered by ISU 

Extension and Outreach, County 

Conservation Boards, and local conservation 

leaders and professionals.  

The blended online and in-person curriculum 

is developed to equip Iowans interested in 

natural resource conservation with the 

knowledge and skills necessary to make 

informed decisions about natural resources 

and to become local leaders and educators.  

Four modules combine technical information 

with in-person sessions led by local 

conservation leaders. Module 1 explores the 

landforms and waterways that make up the 

state's land area. Module 2 digs deep into 

the structure, function, and challenges facing 

Iowa's natural prairie, forest, and aquatic 

ecosystems. Module 3 explores the wide 

range of conservation practices used to 

address conservation challenges in Iowa. 

The fourth module examines the human 

elements of conservation. 

Tour locations included Willow Lake 

Recreational Area, Loess Hills State Forest, 

Desoto National Wildlife Refuge, and Mike 

Dickinson’s Farm - Harrison County Farm 

Bureau president. 

Get In Contact:  

Carter Oliver - cpoliver@iastate.edu 

Utilizing partnerships to deliver programs helps Harrison 

County Extension and Outreach build a Strong Iowa. Our 

county youth coordinator, Toni Wiese partnered with the 

local schools and libraries to deliver education-based 

programs, often centered around STEM and conducted with 

a hands on activity. Wiese has also partnered with two local 

businesses on the main street in Logan. Logan Flours 

helped host a cake decorating workshop and Grey Gelding 

Coffee hosted a book club where our office educated the 

youth about reading skills through fun activities. Youth and 

adults celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Western 

Research Farm over two days filled with history and 

agriculture education. Topics included drone technology, 

soils, crop genetics, and water quality. 4-H’ers in our 

Exploring Swine project participated in the annual swine 

education day at the farm. 

Harrison County Development Corporation (HCDC) 

partnered with our office to provide a Grant Writing 101 class 

for community leaders. HCDC also supported the Rural 

Housing Readiness Assessment program and provided 

information to each participating community. 

Participation in our agriculture programs was higher due to 

the amount of opportunities provided because of COVID-19 

protocols. Private and Commercial Pesticide Applicator 

programs were offered in-person and virtually. Beef Quality 

Assurance was well attended, with over 315 participants at 

the Dunlap Livestock Auction. Those in attendance were 

trained in proper handling and care of their beef herd. 

Other agriculture programs included a pasture walk, National 

Corn Growers Association yield contest, and a pest 

resistance field day. Producers were able to walk through a 

variety of herbicide management strategies and evaluate 

which method would benefit them the most. Many calls and 

site visits were made regarding the Emerald Ash Borer 

which is devastating our communities' ash trees. 



 

 

 

Top photo: The new Share-A-Beef project had four participants that partnered 

with experienced 4-H’ers to learn about beef showmanship. 

Bottom Left: Apple Pie and Muffin Auction 

Bottom Right: State Fair Static Exhibits 

Showcasing 4-H at the Harrison 

County Fair 

The Harrison County Fair provided the 

opportunity for youth to demonstrate what 

they had learned through their 4-H project 

work over the past year. 

We offer eight community clubs to youth in 

grades 3 through 12 in Harrison County. 

The Dunlap Knight Riders, Hawkeye 

Ramblers, Honeywood Bears, Loess Hills 

Lancers, Lucky Stars, Magnolia Hillbillies, 

Persia Satellites, and the Pioneers. For 

youth in Kindergarten to 2nd grades we have 

four clover kids clubs: the Loess Hills 

Lancers Clover Kids, Logan Clover Kids, 

Pioneer Clover Kids, and Woodbine Clover 

Kids.  

 
Two pre-fair workshops were held to educate 

youth in photography practices and beef 

showmanship. Four photography sessions 

were held; covering line and angles, wildlife, 

landscapes, and how to talk to a judge. The 

beef workshop focused on showmanship. 

This workshop tied into the new Share-A-

Beef project for youth during the fair. 

Participants partnered with experienced 

youth to learn how to care for and show their 

beef project. 

The number of youth participants and 

exhibits were higher compared to 2020 but 

numbers were still being influenced by the 

COVID-19 pandemic. We had 34 static 

exhibits advance onto the state fair. 

Communication projects rebounded from 

2020 as well, with six educational presentations, three 

working exhibits, three share-the-fun, and two 

extemporaneous speaking projects sent to the state fair.  

Livestock numbers were on par in some areas and lower 

than average in others. The quality of the animals remained 

very high. One example was our strong beef show, where 

Cal Pryor won our breeding beef class and advanced to the 

Best in the West Showdown. After winning that event, he 

participated in the All-Iowa Showdown. Many families 

showed livestock at the Iowa State Fair. 

The annual apple pie and muffin auction was a success as 

our wonderful 4-H community donated $11,835 to help 

youth pay for camps, fees, state conference, and more. We 

cannot say thank you enough for everyone who supports 

this fundraiser.  

The 2021 fair king and queen were Riley Acker and Grace 

Thomas of the Loess Hills Lancers 4-H Club. 

Seven, $250 scholarship were handed out during the fair. 

Recipients can use the funds for general college cost such 

as books, supplies, and classes. The awards were given to 

Jarrett Armstrong, Brylee Sherer, Haleigh Rife, Courtney 

Ohl, Nathan Adair, Annie Dahir, and Dalton Birke.  



 

 

Working toward Recovery 

As our state works toward recovery, ISU 

Extension and Outreach Harrison County 

has been expanding educational 

opportunities for youth and supporting 

Iowans in reviving the Iowa economy. 

One way we expanded educational 

opportunities for youth was through a 

partnership with Corbion, a company in Blair, 

NE. Fifty sustainability kits were created and 

dispersed between Harrison County, the 

Iowa School of the Deaf, and Nebraska 

Extension. Kits included a solar car, celery to 

learn about plant growth, t-shirts to make 

plant pot holders, and bat box materials.  

 

Youth were also engaged through a Read 

Across Iowa program called Book-Its. This 

program provided kits that included five 

agriculture topic books with supplies for 

accompanying activities. Additionally, a new 

babysitting curriculum was administered . 

Three sessions were offered, two were held 

online and one in person. Over 50 youth 

participated. 

We supported Iowans in reviving the Iowa 

economy by hosting the Rural Housing 

Readiness Assessment (RHRA) program. 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination 
statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext. 
ADV.21.04G. September 2021 

The RHRA is a tool that helps communities self-assess their 

housing needs and guides them in the decision-making 

process when addressing those needs. The RHRA program 

helps communities know what kinds of housing-related 

information they should gather and review to make informed 

decisions. Dunlap, Little Sioux, Logan, Missouri Valley, 

Modale, Mondamin, and Woodbine participated in the 

program. With the information they collected during the 

RHRA program, participating communities have applied for 

disaster recovery funds and Iowa’s Living Roadways 

Community Visioning Program. 

 

Looking ahead to 2022, ISU Extension and Outreach 

Harrison County will continue to educate youth and help 

revive the Iowa economy through hands-on educational 

experiences. A new college career readiness program will 

help students develop job interview basics, create a resume, 

and learn entrepreneurship opportunities. SWITCH is a 

program that focuses on Do, View, and Chew which 

motivates youth to consume more fruits and vegetables, 

while getting more exercise and decreasing screen time.  

Marketing Hometown America is a tool that helps rural 

communities retain their quality of life and market the value 

of rural places by teaching them to hone in on what people 

are looking for when they choose a place to live and do 

business.  
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